
Profile 

▪ Recently moved back to the USA from a long and vast career in fashion and early 
childhood education.  

▪ A highly skilled public relations leader. 

▪ An ambitious, talented and hard working woman. 

▪ During my career  I have developed an excellent eye for detail, due to the heavy 
demands of projects and events. As a result, I am also able to work under pressure. 

▪ Through utilizing my communications skills when working in managerial positions, I 
have developed successful working relationships. 

▪ I am looking for a job where I can further my leadership and management skills.  

▪ Looking to establish a career in hospitality management. 

▪ I am looking to secure a challenging role in a market-leading company where i can 
bring a fresh strategic vision and value to the business. 

Interests   
My interests are vast and vary from fashion to culinary to medicine. I’m an avid reader and 
writer.  Hospitality and management positions are more of what I am looking for.  

Experience 
Self Employed 2000- Present  

Fashion model - Various Pakistani and Indian designers 

Runway model - Various Pakistani and Indian designers 
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Fashion/Runway Model trainer with Toronto Fashion Academy (Toronto and Nigeria)  

Cooperate MC - Samsung, Huwaei, Cocacola, Pepsi, OPPO, Haier, 

Television Host - HUM Tv Network / PTV Home  

Fashion host - APPNA Convention USA 

Actor - Tv drama series Firaaq on the HUM tv Network  

TV commercials - Pantene, Sunsilk, Nido,  

Charity worker - Goodwill, USA / Citizens Foundation  

Red Carpet Host - HUM TV Awards (Dubai), ARY Digital Awards (Dubai), Lux Style Awards 
(Lahore), Backstage/Red Carpet Host for Aquafina  

GYMBOREE PLAY&MUSIC 2009-2011 

Teacher Trainer and teacher at Gymboree play & music. trained teachers for opening of 
center. wrote out lesson plans for teachers. also headed the ordering of equipment for the 
center. created summer programs during the summer months for children the ages of 
2-5yr.  I was also involved in the hiring and firing of teachers.  

TELEVISION HOST ON HUM TV 2012-2015 

Veet Miss Supermodel was a television show on the Hum tv Network. i was a mentor for my 
own team for three consecutive years (can be found on youtube.com). This show was a 
talent based tv show in which the contestants participated in a variety of fashion/runway/
photoshoot challenges.   

CELEBRITY LOUNGE TELEVISION TALK SHOW ON PTV HOME 2015-2016 

 Celebrity Lounge was a television talk show where I hosted with a dear friend Asim Yar 
Tiwana. Usually we had no more than two guests at a time, the most well known Pakistani 
celebrities, either singers, actors, fashion, designers, or fashion models. Anyone associated 
with the entertainment/fashion industries.  

TORONTO FASHION ACADEMY  

At the Toronto fashion academy I have trained models and conducted modeling 
workshops for various International Fashion events.  Also had the honor of traveling with 
the Toronto Fashion Academy to Nigeria. We held an International Fashion Encounter 

http://youtube.com


where workshops like modeling, photography, and makeup were conducted.  the 
brightest students of each category were offered a scholarship to theToronto Fashion 
Academy.  

Education 
High School Diploma - American School of International Academics 

Associates Degree, Early Childhood Education - Cape Fear Community College  

Certification in Teaching/Teacher Trainer - Gymboree Play & Music San Francisco  

Skills 
Computer skills, Phone skills, People skills, Selling products, Leadership skills, Team 
building, Organization skills.  

I have conducted many training workshops for model and teachers alike.  
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